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Abstract: Ethnobotanical studies focusing on medicinal plant ingredients have always been conducted with the aim of protecting the
local ecological knowledge (LEK) of these natural resources. In the globalized world, the rapid loss of biodiversity and cultural and
linguistic homogenization have threatened the survival of the planet, together with leading us towards an extinction crisis. In this
extreme situation, LEK is also facing serious challenges, especially that of minorities where the pressure is manifold. A number of studies
have been carried out among minority groups in recent times, and scientists are attempting to devise solid policy recommendations to
celebrate their LEK in future development programs. In this regard, the current review was planned to explore the diversity of LEK on
herbal teas held by minority groups in the Balkans to mobilize policymakers to help foster cultural resilience in the region. We reviewed
eleven different ethnobotanical studies conducted in the Balkan region, which recorded 162 plants used in herbal teas for medicinal
and recreational purposes. The dominant botanical families, represented by a large number of taxa, were Lamiaceae, Rosaceae, and
Asteraceae. The highest number of use reports was recorded for the Rosaceae family. Most of these herbal ingredients were used to
treat digestive problems. Traditional ethnobotanical knowledge is highly vulnerable to change, and, therefore, cultural heritage should
be reinforced through future educational programs. Considering the diversity of the gathered data on herbal teas, we argue that local
wisdom on natural resources should be exploited in future conservation strategies. It is worth mentioning that the folk therapeutic uses
of the quoted medicinal plants are very sensitive to change when exposed to scholarly or written knowledge, sometimes also osmotically
mixing with that. The article is a useful compendium for medical plant scholars to tackle the issue of biodiversity loss and promote
environmental and social sustainability in the region.
Key words: Balkans, medicinal plants, wild herbal teas, ethnic minorities, biocultural diversity

1. Introduction
Plant ingredients play an important role in culinary
practices and may have potential therapeutic value to
treat a number of health issues and diseases. Every culture
around the world has its own views on nature and has
experienced the surrounding biological world in a variety
of ways. The local experiences of communities regarding
nature, including plants, have resulted in the retention of an
accumulating body of knowledge generally known as local
ecological knowledge (LEK). In the era of globalization,
societal transitions due to cross-cultural interactions, and
the subsequent remarkable social changes, have greatly
influenced LEK and have put pressure on the biocultural
heritage of local communities in different parts of the world
(Aziz et al., 2020a; Aziz et al., 2021a; Aswani et al., 2018).

More particularly, minority cultures are experiencing huge
challenges in retaining their own identity and keeping
alive their LEK for a variety of reasons (Aziz et al., 2021b;
Pieroni et al., 2014). Since humans and nature have an
inextricable relationship, the three diversities of life, i.e.
biodiversity, cultural diversity, and linguistic diversity,
which are collectively known as biocultural diversity, and
are facing similar challenges (Maffi, 2005) coming from
both considerable environmental and social changes.
It has been estimated that 11,000–36,000 species
may go extinct each year on this planet (Mora et al.,
2013). Cultures and languages are being homogenized
rapidly due to enormous transmigration and subsequent
cross-cultural interactions in the globalized world. It is
predicted that, by the end of this century, if the current
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extinction rate continues, we will lose half of all spoken
languages (Harrison, 2007). In the early nineteen-nineties,
a debate within the scientific community took place on
the crucial relationships between biodiversity, cultural
diversity, and linguistic diversity. In fact, the worldwide
loss of biodiversity provoked the scientific community
to rethink the upcoming challenges being faced by the
three diversities, which collectively are leading the planet
towards an extinction crisis (Krauss, 1992; Harmon, 1996,
2002; Nabhan, 1997; Posey, 1999). One of the crucial
points of the debate concerned the protection of local
cultures, languages, and the attached LEK to reduce the
possible negative impacts of the upcoming crisis through
a holistic approach, as endorsed by the Convention on
Biological Diversity (CBD, 1992). In the aftermath of this
debate, many attempts have been made to document LEK
through a number of ethnobiological studies. In more
recent times, an important trajectory of cross-cultural
studies in ethnobiology has also emerged, and a variety of
ethnobiologist have attempted to research LEK regarding
medicinal plants and to discern the sociocultural
adaptations and historical stratifications of different cultural
groups (Pieroni et al., 2018; Sõukand, 2019; Abbas et al.,
2020; Aziz et al., 2020a, b; Aziz et al., 2021, and references
therein). Newly emerged ethnobotanical literature has also
closely focused on documenting the plant-centered LEK
of minority groups, as they are a frequently marginalized
and neglected sect within multicultural societies, and their
LEK has rarely been part of scientific debate. It is worth
mentioning that the LEK embedded in minority cultures is
often vulnerable to change or erosion because these groups
not only experience constant pressure from the remarkable
social changes taking place but also are suppressed by
dominant neighbouring cultures (Aziz et al., 2020a, b;
2021b). Therefore, minority groups always tend to adapt
to the dominant way of thinking and behaviour, trying to
integrate into mainstream society, which in turn affects the
core body of their cultural knowledge, and plant-centered
LEK is no exception. In the ongoing context, scientists
are trying to put forward strong narratives to celebrate
biocultural diversity, mainly focusing on minority groups
to achieve future cultural resilience and promote useful
conservation strategies for countering the dreadful
consequences of the forthcoming socio-environmental
catastrophes. Different conservation strategies have
been presented by scientists to address the issue of the
extinction crisis in a holistic way (Folke, 2006; Hanspach
et al., 2020), and, among them, the idea of biocultural
approaches has gained considerable attention from the
scientific community (Gavin et al., 2018). In this regard,
biocultural community protocols (BCPs) also take their
place in scientific debates, as they describe: “the holistic
interconnectedness of humanity with ecosystems and
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obligations and responsibilities of indigenous and local
communities, to preserve and maintain their traditional
role as traditional guardians and custodians of these
ecosystems through the maintenance of their cultures,
spiritual beliefs and customary practices” (CBD, 2011).
In this article, we have attempted to review the diversity
of plant-centered LEK among a few of the minority groups
in the Balkan region, through the lens of the importance of
their herbal teas, to develop policy incentives for protecting
minority heritage and for devising conservation strategies
based on their local wisdom and mutual partnerships.
This will not only produce useful outcomes for promoting
cultural resilience in the region but also help policymakers
to formulate partnership-based conservation programs to
protect biodiversity. We suggest it is necessary to revitalize
the LEK on medicinal plants among minority groups
through the process of developing BCPs, which should
be more precisely devoted to encouraging the promotion
of minority groups given that their local plant knowledge
may present some original elements as compared to their
dominant cultural counterparts.
The objectives of the study were:
a) to analyse field ethnobotanical data on herbal teas
among the various ethnic minorities in the Balkans,
b) to assess the medicinal significance of herbal teas and
present recommendations for celebrating the biocultural
diversity in the region.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Selection of ethnobotanical literature
For this review, we considered eleven ethnobotanical field
studies carried out in the whole Balkan region, which
included cross-cultural comparisons on medicinal and
food plant traditional knowledge of the following countries
and ethnic groups: Albania (Macedonians), Kosovo
(Albanians, Bosniaks, Gorani, Serbians and Turks), North
Macedonia (Albanians and Yörüks), Serbia (Albanians),
and Romania (Tatars). In addition, we present unpublished
data from field research on the Tatars in Bulgaria. The
reviewed research articles were published in various peer
reviewed scientific journals. We readily extracted all the
relevant information and reviewed the research articles
from various scientific databases, as our research group
has mostly done their research among minority groups in
the region. The main focus of the review was to analyse the
local medicinal knowledge on herbal teas, and, therefore,
we only extracted the data on this specific use. All the
ethnobotanical information obtained from the reviewed
studies was gathered through semi-structured interviews.
2.2. Data analysis
Data were compiled using an MS Excel spreadsheet, and
the plants for all the researched groups were presented
along with their botanical names and families, parts used,
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and medicinal uses. We created proportional pie charts
to present the different sets of quantitative data, which
are shown as percentages. The following studies were
included in the review: Pieroni et al., 2011, 2013, 2014,
2017, Rexhepi et al., 2013, Mustafa et al., 2015, Pieroni et
al., 2015, Quave and Pieroni, 2015, Nedelcheva et al., 2017,
Mustafa et al., 2020, and Mullalija et al., 2021.
The current review also analyses unpublished
data from a field study conducted in four villages in
northeastern Bulgaria, which focused on the Tatars in
southern Dobrudja, for comparison to the one already
conducted in Romania (Pieroni et al., 2015). This study
(**) was conducted in May–July 2015 and comprised
28 key informants, all the Crimean Tatars, who ranged
between 40 and 82 years of age. The Tatar informants
were bilingual in Bulgarian and Crimean Tatar (which
belongs to the Turkic language group), and, therefore,
the semi-structured interviews were conducted in both
Bulgarian and Turkish. Details regarding local names,
ecology, part(s) used, transformations/processes, and
local medicinal uses of all recorded teas mentioned by the
informants were recorded. Prior informed consent was
always verbally obtained before conducting the interviews,
and the researchers adhered to the ethical guidelines of the
International Society of Ethnobiology (ISE 2008) and the
American Anthropological Association (AAA 2012). This
study followed the main approaches and methods of the
published studies were reviewed here. This allowed the
authors to analyse and compare all the data.

3. Results and discussion
3.1. Medicinal uses of herbal teas
In this review, we found 162 plant taxa belonging to 54
botanical families that were used in herbal teas in the Balkan
region (Table). The different minority groups that were
considered and reported herbal teas included Albanians,
Bosniaks, Gorani, Macedonians, Serbians, Tatars, Turks,
and Yörüks. The herbal teas were used by these minority
communities for treating various health complaints and
diseases. Quantitative data revealed a total of 994 use
reports for the recorded herbal teas in which only 24 use
reports were solely quoted for improving general health. A
large number of these plants used in herbal teas belonged to
the families Lamiaceae, Rosaceae, and Asteraceae (Figure
1), and the main category of disease treated by these
herbal teas was gastrointestinal problems (Figure 2). The
quoted plants are equally used for culinary and medicinal
purposes and, therefore, the wider cultural acceptance of
these botanical families may be attributed to their special
aromatic characteristics, which give them unique flavours
and make them favourable for consumption as food or
medicine. For instance, scientific evidence has confirmed
that the Lamiaceae family has strong antioxidant potential
(Michel et al., 2020) and its broad cultural acceptance
could also be related to the long-time exposure and
experience of local cultures to their curative and health
improving effects. It has been stated that in general people
do not select medicinal plants randomly (Daniela et al.,
2020). In a recent study by Gras et al. (2021), who studied

Apiaceae
4%
Brassicaceae
2%
Asteraceae
12%
Ericaceae
2%
Others
38%

Fabaceae
4%
Lamiaceae
16%

Gentianaceae
2%

Rosaceae
14%

Poaceae
3%

Malvaceae
3%

Figure 1. Proportion of botanical families used in wild herbal teas for medicinal purposes by the studied groups.
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Skin diseases
1%

Others
6%

Cardiovascular diseases
5%

Neurological diseases
5%

Respiratory diseases
20%

Digestive diseases
27%

Reproductive diseases
2%

Musculo-skeletal
diseases
6%
Metabolic diseases
9%

Fever
2%

Kidney diseases
9%

General health
problems
8%

Figure 2. Showing the proportion of humans’ health complications and diseases treated with the wild herbal teas.

the medicinal importance of botanical families from a
phylogenetic perspective, the most reported families were
Lamiaceae and Asteraceae, and the most reported health
issues were nutritional and digestive system disorders. The
literature has frequently reported the use of these three
botanical families in various field ethnobotanical studies
in the Mediterranean region. The frequent use of these
families could also be explained by the fact that they are
cosmopolitan and are well represented in these regions.
In ethno-floristic studies from Mediterranean regions,
these families always predominate (Gras et al., 2019, 2020;
Pieroni et al., 2002; Pieroni & Quave, 2004; Scherrer et al.,
2005; Akerreta et al., 2007; Maxia et al., 2007; Guarrera
et al., 2005; Guarrera et al., 2008; González-Tejero et al.,
2008; Carrió & Vallès, 2012; Menale et al., 2016; Rigat et
al., 2017). We can conclude that people use those plant
taxa, which are easily accessible to them and not far from
their homes or workplaces, as Johns et al. (1990) and Bonet
et al. (1999) demonstrated.
It is worth mentioning that a large number of
medicinal taxa within a botanical family does not confirm
the latter’s medicinal potential; for instance, the Lamiaceae
family was represented by a large number of taxa, but
Rosaceae was at the top of the list in treating various health
complaints and diseases. According to Moerman (1996),
in a random universe, the size of a botanical family in
terms of the number of taxa would be the best parameter
of its medicinal potential; however, the Asteraceae family
contains more medicinal plants than randomness would
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indicate, and, therefore, the size of a botanical family
cannot be the only condition for its success. Moerman et
al. (1999) found, through a comparative analysis of several
geographically distant medicinal floras, that the five most
important medicinal plant families in four very distinct
regions (North America, Korea, Kashmir, the Chiapas
Highlands) were delineated by only nine plant families
(Araceae, Bignoniaceae, Ericaceae, Euphorbiaceae,
Fabaceae, Loganiaceae, Malvaceae, Rosaceae, Solanaceae),
accounting for the existence of a global pattern of human
knowledge. Indeed, to include a fifth area (Ecuador), only
three more families were necessary (Apiaceae, Asteraceae,
Lamiaceae).
Among the study groups, most of the plants used in
herbal teas were quoted by Albanians, while the fewest taxa
were used by Yörüks (Figure 3). It is important to note that
the cultural acceptance of botanical taxa is also affected
by certain socio-ecological conditions. Albanians are
the most well represented group in the reviewed studies.
Albanians in the Balkans, in response to very complex
historical trajectories of linguistic and religious isolation
,showed specific herbal tea uses of taxa different from the
other groups. These differences confirm the importance
of cultural, religious, and ethnic divisions in shaping
divergent traditional uses of natural resources (Pieroni et
al., 2011, 2013, Rexhepi et al., 2013; Mustafa et al., 2015;
Quave and Pieroni, 2015; Mustafa et al., 2020; Mullalija et
al., 2021). Yörüks differ from the other ethnic groups in
their “nomadic roots” and can be considered a remarkable
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Tatars
7%

Turks
10%

Albanians
40%
Serbs
17%

Macedonians
3%
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7%

Bosniaks
13%

Figure 3. Wild herbal teas reported by the different ethnic groups from the Balkans region.

cultural phenomenon in a multicultural and complex
environment in the Balkans. Their traditional knowledge
is stored within a well-defined cultural boundary involving
the local dialect, endogamy and specific casual clothing.
The characteristics of this community include elements
that can be seen as permanent, and independent of a
changing external environmental, and characteristic of a
former nomadic way of life, namely the use of dried plants
and the lack of plant-based remedies (including herbal
teas) (Nedelcheva et al., 2017). Our findings indicate that
minorities use a variety of teas because they express their
social identities through these beverages, which represent
a crucial part of the local food heritage. More specifically,
herbal teas were possible very important in the Ottoman
Balkans since poor mountain people had no money to
buy black tea, which was an important Turkish beverage,
and, therefore, they likely started using wild plants as a
substitute for preparing homemade teas.
In this review, we found a few taxa that were frequently
used in herbal teas by the studied minority groups, and
these included Althaea officinalis, Cornus mas, Crataegus
monogyna, Crataegus pentagyna, Hypericum perforatum,
and Sambucus nigra. The common use of such taxa could
be the result of cross-cultural interactions, which may
have created an ideal setting for the exchange of LEK
on these medicinal plants on a spatio-temporal basis.
We also found that most of the plants were used to treat
digestive problems; this finding could be linked to the fact

homemade teas were considered an integral part of the
domestic food care and complement heavy meals, while
sometimes they could be considered as an adaptive answer
to poor hygiene conditions, limited access to clean food
and water, and the lack of basic health care services. It
is also important to note that ready access to these plant
taxa in anthropogenic environments may have provided a
sound backdrop for long-term ecological experiences for
local communities. The therapeutic efficiency of herbal
teas that were used for digestive issues may also explain the
fact that these plant ingredients are sometimes also used in
culinary practices, and locals are more familiar with these
plant-based ingredients, having experienced their healthpromoting effects on a daily basis.
3.2. Re-discovery of the LEK of minorities: the central
point of discussion
One of the important aims of ethnobiological studies
among minorities is to rediscover, celebrate, and keep
intact their local biocultural heritage and attached
knowledge and protect it for their social sustainability in
particular and for environmental sustainability in general.
We believe that mainstream ethnobotanical knowledge
has the possibility to be affected by scholarly/written
ethnobotanical knowledge as it is subject to daily use and
is frequently renegotiated among individuals or groups of
individuals within a given society, which is influenced by
certain exotic factors. In this regard, the ethnobotanical
knowledge of minority groups may represent to a greater
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extent the original folk phytotherapy than does the widely
recognized ethnobotanical knowledge. We propose that
research investigations utilize strategies that are more
inclusive of local minority groups as this is important from
a perspective of fair and just research and decision-making
(Agrawal, 1995). As Simpson (2004) indicated, colonial
invasions have marginalized many communities and their
worldviews in the decision-making process. Therefore,
fair and just research investigations would not marginalize
the worldviews or epistemologies of certain groups in the
research and its synthesis. Fair and just decision-making
similarly would ensure that multiple worldviews contribute
to informed decision-making. Collaboration with minority
groups in research and decision-making in ways that are
agreeable to communities can help counter disparities
in the power and influence of different worldviews or
knowledge systems (Behe & Daniel, 2018). The historical
contexts and identities of indigenous peoples and local
communities vary, and therefore so do the approaches
and reasons for collaboration and participation with them.
These range from collaborating with Indigenous and local
communities in the hope of acting ethically to maintain
good relationships with local collaborators, colleagues,
and communities, to working with people and knowledge
systems that have been marginalized, with the hope of
building local capacity, advancing human rights and
reducing inequalities (Wheeler & Root‐Bernstein, 2020).
Consequently, this will not only produce economic venues
for the promotion of cultural knowledge of the given
minority societies, but it will also help the pharmacopoeias
to define new lines of research in the field of drug discovery.
Looking at the tremendous diversity of LEK on
medicinal plants used in herbal teas among the studied
minority groups, it is highly advisable to promote
ecotourism and traditional gastronomy to help eliminate
the socioeconomic marginalization of these groups and
celebrate their cultural heritage. In recent times, researchers
have worked on the premise that ecotourism could represent
an element for bringing about positive economic change in
many underprivileged human societies (Richardson, 2010;
Boonsiritomachai & Phonthanukitithaworn, 2019; Binns
& Nel, 2002; Hall, 2007; Li et al., 2018; Liu & Wu, 2019;
Wen et al., 2021). The subject has also gained increasing
attention from policymakers and other international
organizations working in the food sector. Ecotourism and
gastronomy in this context could incentivize minority
groups to rediscover their biocultural heritage, including
plant-centered local knowledge, and keep it intact. The less
popular cultural and gastronomic knowledge of minority
groups could be at the centre of future policy frameworks,
and the relevant authorities need to pay attention to the
demise of this heritage to guarantee any future sustainable
development goals. It is also worth mentioning that the
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promotion of local plant-centred gastronomy should
incorporate conservation strategies for the local flora in
this regard. Knowing the importance of the local flora,
local inhabitants will tend to protect it and willingly
participate in conservation efforts, perhaps becoming a
crucial part of partnership-based strategies.
3.3. Conservation strategies: a triple wellbeing is crucial
Remarkable environmental change has greatly threatened
biodiversity around the globe. Many scientists have
endeavoured to formulate and put forward certain
conservation strategies to prevent the global loss of
biodiversity. We have also seen several policy frameworks
for establishing solid foundations for protecting
biodiversity, in which three of the main conservation
approaches are frequently discussed among researchers,
i.e. New Conservation Science Approach (Marvier &
Kareiva, 2014), Half Earth Approach (Wilson, 2016), and
the Biocultural Approach (Gavin et al., 2018). It is unfair
to impose restrictions on their applicability, but, in fact,
certain limitations have emerged for the two former
conservation strategies, and critics have expressed some
reservations regarding their applicability in broader
perspectives. The biocultural approach has been highly
valued among conservation scientists, as the approach
takes on board the views of different stakeholders to
proceed towards a conservation goal (Gavin et al., 2018).
One important feature of the approach is the
involvement of local communities who have traditional
knowledge on natural resources, including medicinal
plants, and vast knowledge on ecosystem management.
Looking at the issue of conservation, scientists have
emphasized this model as it ensures the inclusion of local
wisdom in formulating policy frameworks, and it proceeds
without underestimating the rights of local communities.
In the current context, it is very important to seriously
consider the cultural knowledge of minorities, who are
unheard voices in pluralistic societies in many parts of the
world. We affirm that culture and language are inextricably
linked, and therefore a culture cannot be understood
without considering its way of communicating, i.e.,
language. We must endorse the importance of language
in understanding the cultural interpretation of nature
and the environment, crucially embedded within a given
society. Looking at the speed of loss of local minority
languages, we need to pay serious attention to the issue
of linguicide, the death of a language, as languages retain
a wealth of information regarding nature and ecosystem
management. Humans and nature are closely interlinked,
and, therefore, the depletion of cultures and languages also
leads to serious concerns for the sustainable goals aimed
at biodiversity protection. Our narrative is also strongly
supported by the work of Maffi (2001), who stated that
the three diversities of life are progressing in parallel, and,
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therefore, we should examine the issue of sustainability
through a holistic approach. For instance, ecosystems are
being depleted, which, in turn, threatens the social and
economic existence of local communities. As proposed by
Musson (2020), the concept of triple wellbeing stresses the
idea that humans have evolved to extraordinary levels of
interconnectivity in the globalised world, and yet, in this
moment of ultra-connectivity, we find ourselves suffering
from chronic disconnection, i.e. the disconnection from
ourselves, from nature and from society.
We have seen a variety of conflicts in regard to the rights
of minority groups, and we argue that, without going into
these conflicts which would further blur the perspective,
policymakers should pay serious attention to the local
biocultural heritage of these groups, which is eroding
at the same speed as their languages, and their cultural
values, which are changing and passing through transition
states in many parts of the world. Bioconservation
experts should focus more on the issue of linguistic and
religious diversities and LEK should be included in policy
frameworks to incorporate sound measures for protecting
the cultural heritage of local communities linked to the
biological world.
4. Conclusion
The current review summarizes the great diversity of LEK
on wild herbal teas used for medicinal and recreational

purposes recorded among cultural minorities in the Balkan
region. Local ecological knowledge is an important asset
to these local minority cultures and is closely linked to
daily life. It is unfortunate that the LEK of these minorities
is facing certain challenges that are driving this knowledge
towards extinction. Keeping the cultural knowledge of
these groups, instead, could foster original elements of
folk phytotherapy, which are possibly less influenced by
external factors including written or scholarly knowledge.
In our globalized world, minority cultures are rapidly
homogenizing, languages are declining, and we are losing
biodiversity, which, in turn, has a substantial impact on
the traditional/cultural lifestyle and attached (esp. wild)
plant-centered practices of the local communities. In the
current threatening situation for minority groups, we
would need to propose and implement a bioconservation
framework that ensures also the sustainability of the whole
socio-ecological system, and, therefore, the celebration of
biocultural diversity, in order to revitalize local cultural
customs. This will not only guarantee future food and
herbal sustainability but will also help policymakers to plan
partnership-based approaches for countering the negative
impacts of environmental catastrophe and cultural decline
of minorities in the near future.
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Table 1. Herbal teas used by minorities recorded in the Balkans.

Taxon and family

Achillea millefolium L.
Asteraceae

Recorded local
name(s)

Status

Plant
part(s)
used

Coada
șoriceluliTA
Бял равнецТА

W

FL

Lule e bardhëAL
Lule miuAL
BarpezmiAL
PetorkaGO

FAP

BarëpezmatimiA
L

Hajdutska
travaBO,GO
Hajdut otiTU

Aesculus hippocastanum L.
Sapindaceae

FAP

W

SE

Recorded tea and
folk medical use
or treated
pathologies

T
A
/
R
O

T
A
/
B
G

Tea (respiratory
ailments)

+

+

Tea (internal
cleansing)
Tea (stomach pain)
Tea (stomach-ache
and liver problems)
Tea
(haemorrhoids)
Infusion
(orexigenic, antimicrobial,
carminative and
spasmolytic,
influenza,
stomach-ache)
Infusion (anticholesterolemic,
antacid, menstrual
pains)
Infusion (antidiabetic)
Infusion
(antiemetic)
Infusion (antirheumatic)
Infusion (urinary
system)
Tea (against
diarrhoea)
Tea (respiratory
ailments)

Y
O
/
M
K

A
L
/
S
R

A
L
/
M
K

A
L
/
M
K

G
O
/
M
K

M
K
/
A
L

A
L
/
K
S

B
O
/
K
S

T
U
/
K
S

G
O
/
K
S

A
L
/
K
S

S
R
/
K
S

A
L
/
K
S

+
+

S
R
/
K
S

+
+

+

+
+

+

+

+

+

+
+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+
+
1

Agrimonia eupatoria L.
Rosaceae

Agropyron repens (L.)
Beauv.
Poaceae

Alcea rosea L.
Malvaceae
Alchemilla vulgaris L.
Rosaceae

PetrovacBO,GO
Kezell japrakTU

W

AP

Bari i magarit
PriovinaAL
PriovinaBO

W

AP

Infusion (antihemorrhoidal)
Infusion
(respiratory system
disorders)
Infusion (urinary
tract disorders)
Tea (bronchitis
and asthma)
Infusion (improve
fertility in women)
Tea (menstrual
problems,
menopause)

MullanjollaAL

W

AP

AlhemılaAL

E

AP

Allium ampeloprasum L.
Amaryllidaceae

KepaAL
QepaAL
LlukSR

Allium cepa L.
Amaryllidaceae

CeapăTA
KepaAL
QepaAL
LlukSR

Althaea officinalis L.
Malvaceae

+

+

+

AL

VirakSR

Alopecurus arundinaceus
Poir.
Poaceae

Infusion (antiallergic, antiinflammatory)
Infusion (antidiarrheal)

RepkaSR
Mullanjadhe e
bardhe¨AL
SlezGO
MullagaAL
Beli slezBO,GO
Beli slezS
Gul hatemTUR

C

C

LE

BU

+

+
+
+

+

+
+
+

Tea (cough)
Tea (only external
parts of the bulb,
tunic), sometimes
with walnut shell
(cough)
Tea (with the
external parts of
the bulb) (liver
complaints)

W

LE

Tea (diabetes)

W

AP

Tea (fever, cold,
influenza)

FL

Infusion (antitussive,
expectorant)

+

+
+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

2

Beli slezSR
Apium graveolens L.
Apiaceae

FL

C

AP
RO

Arctium lappa L.
Asteraceae

ČičakSR

Tea (urinary
system infections,
respiratory
disorders, asthma)
Infusion (to treat
sterility)
Infusion (diuretic,
orexigenic)
Tea (enuresis in
children)

W

LE

W

LE/AP

Infusion (urinary
tract infections and
pains)

AP

Tea (prostatitis)

+

+
+
+

AL

Arctostaphylos uva-ursi
(L.) Spreng.
Еricaceae

Artemisia absinthium L.
Asteraceae

Çaj uvin
Rrush arusheAL
Medvegje
ushiBO,GO
BrusnicaGO
GrozdzeGO
Medvege uvinGO
Uvin čajSR
Medvedje ušiSR
Crna travaSR

W

LE

FshisaAL
PeliniAL
Divli pelinBO,GO

W

AP

AP

FR
FR

PelinSR

AP

Tea (urinary tract
infections, good for
general health,
inflamed tonsils)
Infusion (antianemic, antimalarial,
orexigenic, antiparasitic, relaxant,
stomach-ache)
Infusion (antidiabetic, improve
hormonal balance
in women)
Infuse (antiasthmatic, antidiabetic)
Tea (lithontriptic)
Tea
(haemorrhoids,
nervous system,
hypertension,
rheumatism,
headache, increase
immunity)

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+
+

+

3

Asplenium trichomanes L.
Aspleniaceae
Avena sativa L.
Poaceae

TheknaAL
Jullaf TU

Ballota nigra L.
Lamiaceae
Bellis perennis L.
Asteraceae
Betula pubescens L.
Betulaceae

Calamintha grandiflora
Pursh
Lamiaceae
Calendula officinalis L.
Asteraceae

LulebardhaAL
MështeknaAL
Plep i bardhëAL
BrezaBO,GO
Hush agagjiTU
Bello brezaSR
BrezaSR
FshisaAL
Kalaminta
lulemadhe,
c¸aj maliAL
NergizçiçekTA

AP

Tea (against
gastritis)

W

LE

Tea (diuretic)

C

AP

W

LE

W

FL

W

LE

Infusion (oedema)

FR

Infusion (urinary
disorders)

W

LE

Tea (cough, fever)

C

FL

NevenSR

LE

FL
Camellia sinensis (L.)
Kuntze
Theaceae

Capsella bursa-pastoris (L.)
Medik.
Brassicaceae

ÇayTA
Bisht maceAL
StrajceçobaniAL
Lule kam
skamAL
Ovçarska
torbaGO
Mëdos’më

LE

W

FAP

+
+

Infusion (skeletal
system
enhancement)
Tea (vomiting and
digestive problems,
gastritis)
Tea (diarrhoea,
respiratory disease)

Tea (digestive,
respiratory
ailments)
Tea (improve
blood circulation,
cancer, stomach
ulcers)
Decoction
(asthma)
Dried, fermented one spoonful of
tea, ingested
(diarrhoea)
Tea (cough,
influenza,
hypertension)
Tea (anti-

+

+

+
+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+
+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+
4

donAL
TarqushakBO,GO
HoqunequBO,GO
Capsicum annuum L.
Solanaceae
Castanea sativa Mill.
Fagaceae

coagulant)

LE

Tea (against
gastritis)

KE

Tea (sore throat)

Gështenja
KështajaAL
CestenGO

LE/KE

Tea (cough)

GështajaAL

FL

Divlji papricSR
GështenjëAL

W

+
+

AL

BR
Centaurea cyanus L.
Asteraceae

KokoçeliAL
KicicaBO,GO

W

FL

Centaurium erythraea Rafn
Gentianaceae

Kantarioni I
kuqAL
Bari i etheveAL
KicicaBO,GO

W

FAP

+

Infusion (antianemic, bronchitis,
anti-tussive)
Infusion (antitussive)
Infusion
(respiratory
disorders)

+
+

Infusion (antipyretic, antimalaria)
Infusion
(orexigenic)
Infusion (antianemic)
Infusion (antacid)
Infusion
(immunostimulant
)

Centaurium umbellatum
Gilib.
Gentianaceae
Ceterach officinarum Willd.
Aspleniaceae

KiticaSR
KičicaSR
Crveni
kantarijonSR
LulegjakëkuqeAL
NjëmijfletëshaiA
L

Kantarioni i
kuqAL
Fieri i egerAL
Fieri i guritAL

AP

Tea (stomach-ache,
diarrhoea, vomit,
antipyretic)

W

FAP

Tea (digestive
system
problems and to
treat anaemia)

W

AP
AP

Tea (kidney
problems)
Decoction

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+
+
+

+

+

+

+
+
5

RO
Chenopodium album L.
Amaranthaceae

LibodaAL
TherbcokAL
Divla llobodaSR

Cichorium intybus L.
Asteraceae

W

LE

W

AP

Çikore,
ujthithseAL
VodopijaSR
Cirsium vulgare (Savi) Ten.
Asteraceae

TherraAL

W

FL

Convolvulus arvensis L.
Convolvulaceae

Dredhja e
araveAL

W

AP

W

FR

Cornus mas L.
Cornaceae

Cornus sanguinea L.
Cornaceae
Corylus avellana L.
Betulaceae

PandakYO
FındıkTU
LejthiaAL

(anticancer)
Tea (prostate)
Decoction
(increase
immunity)
Tea (“Good for the
bones”)
Tea (stomachache)
Tea (gastritis,
urinary system
stones)
Tea (backache,
haemorrhoids)
Tea (hypertension
and to strengthen
immunity)
Infusion (antianemic, antihypertensive)
Infusion (antidiarrheal, antimalarial,
antiemetic in early
stage of pregnancy
(for
morning sickness),
anti-hemorrhoidal)
Infusion (improve
immunity)
Tea (stomachache)

W

LE/FR

W

LE

Tea (throat pain)

KE

Tea (sore throat)
Tea (strong tea,
reduce menstrual
pain)
Infusion (antitussive, antacid,
hepatic disorders)
Decoction (kidney

AL

Lajthia
LethiaAL

LE/KE

LejthıAL
Adi findikTU

LE

ЛешникТА

LE

+
+
+
+
+
+
+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+
+
+
+

+

+

+

+
6

Cotinus coggygria Scop.
Anacardiaceae

RujTU
Boyaci sumakTU

W

LE

FR
Crataegus monogyna Jacq.
and C. pentagyna Waldst. &
Kit. ex Willd.
Rosaceae

W

MurriziAL
GllogBO,GO
Adi aliçTU
GllogSR

FL

FR

LE/FL

GllogSR
Kozina pogačaSR

FR

FL/FR
FR
LE

Crataegus sericeus Dzekov
Rosaceae

W

LE/FL

FR

disorders)
Infusion (stomach
disorders, kidney
disorders, antidiarrheal)
Infusion (antidiarrheal)
Tea (sore throat,
“good for the
heart”,
hypertension,
diuretic)
Infusion (improve
blood circulation,
anti-hypertensive,
neurorelaxant)
Infusion (antihypertensive, antidiabetic, anticholesterolemic)
Tea (respiratory
disorders,
insomnia)
Tea (hypertension)
Decoction (heart
disease for people
over 40 years)
Tea (blood
circulation, flu,
hypertension)
Tea (headache)
Tea (for lungs,
respiratory
complaints)
Tea (headaches,
insomnia,
hypertension, antirheumatic, anticancer)
Decoction
(cardiotonic,
stomach-ache,

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+
+

+

+

7

anti-fever, antirheumatic)
Tea (antihypertensive)

MurrisiAL
Cydonia oblonga L.
Rosaceae

AivaYO
AyvaTU
DunjaSR

SD/W

LE

C

LE

AL

Ftua
DunjaBO,GO
FtoniAL
FtoiAL
DunjaSR
IngjinareAL
hinardhAL
ArtiçokAL
argjinaria e
rrekualltAL

LE

Tea (throat pain)

+
+

+

Tea (stomachache)
Infusion (antidiarrheal)

+
+

LE

Tea (cough,
respiratory system)

C

AP

Tea (to treat
anaemia, and to
improve appetite)

+

Daucus carota L.
Apiaceae

W

RO/FAP

Tea (to treat gastric
ulcers and
dysentery)

+

Dryopteris filix-mas (L.)
Schott
Dryopteridaceae

W

LE

Infusion (antiparasitic)

Cynara cardunculus L.
Asteraceae

Equisetum arvense L.
Equisetaceae

BO,GO

Konksi rep

W

AP

RastavicSR

Bishti i kalitAL
KonjurepSR
Foeniculum vulgare Mill.
Apiaceae
Fragaria vesca L.

KopërAL
RezeneBO,GO
AnasonTU

W

FR

W

LE

+
+

+

+

Infusion (hepatic
disorders, kidney
infections and
pain, prostatitis)
Tea (urinary
system infections)
Decoction mixed
with
Betula sp. (urinary
system infections)
Tea (urinary
system)
Infusion
(spasmolytic,
galactagogue)
Tea (cold, female

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+
8

Rosaceae

sterility, fertility
aid)
Dredhëza e
malitAL
LagodaAL
DredhzaAL
Divla
jagodaBO,GO
Šumska jagodaSR

Tea (digestive
problems, gastritis)

FR

Infusion (digestive,
spasmolytic)

LE

Divlja jagodaSR
Dredhza e
egerAL

Euphorbia cyparissias L.
Euphorbiaceae
Fraxinus excelsior L.
Oleaceae

LE/FR

FR

Tea (sclerosis)
Tea mixed with
Thymus vulgaris
(diabetes, internal
cleaning of body,
nervous system,
insomnia,
stomach-ache)
Tea (hypertension)

LE

Sitna mlječikaSR

W

AP

Tea (prostate)

JасикаMK

W

LE

Tea (diuretic)

Ash
Fumaria officinalis L.
Papaveraceae

Galega officinalis L.
Fabaceae
Galium verum L.
Rubiaceae

ShatereTU

W

AP

Lule bricjapiAL

W

FL

Lule ivaniqeAL

W

FAP
AP

Gentiana lutea L.
Gentianaceae

W
GentianAL
SanëzAL
LincurAL
Goreç AL

RO

RO/FAP

+

+

+

+

+

+
+
+

Tea (drunk for
relieving skin
burns)
Infusion (diuretic,
relaxant)
Infusion (antihypertensive)

+
+

Tea (influenza,
cough, fever)

+

+

Tea (diabetes)
Tea (kidney and
urinary problems)
Infusion (kidney
disorders)
Tea (digestive
troubles, stomachache,
diarrhoea)

+

+
+
+

+

+

+

+

+
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Bar zemreAL
LincuraGO
GecianaAL
LincuraBOG
Bari i zemresAL
RavanjSR
LincuraSR

RO

Infusion (digestive
disorders)

AP/LE

Tea (blood, ulcers,
stomach)

RO

ZdrvacBO,GO

Helichrysum spp.
Asteraceae

СвиленМК

W

FAP

Hordeum vulgare L.
Poaceae

ArpaTA

C

GR

Tea (worms)

GR

Tea (recreational)
Infusion
(insomnia,
neurorelaxant,
orexigenic)
Infusion
(insomnia)
Infusion (diuretic)
Infusion (prostate
disorders)
Decoction: mixed
with
M. pipperita and
Ocimum basilicum
(insomnia)
Tea (digestive,
stomach-ache,
sedative, panacea,
hypertension,
cough)

AL

Humulus lupulus L.
Cannabaceae

Bari sherbetit
Amel brumitTU
AmelTU

W

AP

FR
FR

HmejlSR

Hypericum perforatum L.
Hypericaceae

AP

W

FL

+
+

Tea (hearth
disorders)
Infusion
(respiratory
disorders,
laryngitis)
Infusion
(orexigenic,
stomach-ache, as a
digestive, antidiarrheal,
cardiotonic,
diuretic)

Geranium sanguineum L.
Geraniaceae

AP

+

+

+

+

+
+
+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+
+

+

+
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Tea (cough,
diarrhoea, stomach
pain)

Sara chaiYO
Sarı çayTU

KatrionAL
KantarionAL
Çaj bistrëAL
Lule e verdhëAL

FAP

LulegjakuAL
LulebasaniAL
KantarionAL
KantarionGO
БалсамМК

FAP

KantarioniAL
KantarionBO,GO

AP

KantarionSR

AP

Lule e saritAL
KantarionAL
KantarijonSR
Zuti čajSR

AP

Tea (for treating
kidney stones,
cold, stomachache, rheumatisms
(used
every day for at
least a few months)
or
simply drunk as a
“healthy” beverage)
Tea (general
kidney pains and
to remove kidney
stones)
Infusion (stomachache)
Infusion (antianemic, anticoagulant,
neurorelaxant,
antacid)
Tea (gastritis)
Tea (stomachache,
haemorrhoids)
Decoction: mixed
with
A. millefolium &
Artemisa
absinthum
(increase appetite)
Tea (gastritis,
warts, headache,
internal
inflammation
Tea (anaemia, for
better digestion,

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+
+

+

+

+
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Hypericum montanum L.
Hypericaceae

W

AP
LE, FPR

Juglans regia L.
Juglandaceae

SD

diarrhoea)
Tea (stomach-ache,
digestive troubles,
prostatitis)
Tea, sometimes
with onions
(cough)
Tea (diabetes)

Arra e butëAL
ArraAL

UFR
ArahSR

LE
UFR

+
+
+
+

Tea (anti-anemic,
digestive system
problems,
constipation)
Infusion (for
treating
hyperthyroidism)
Tea (anaemia,
improve digestion)
Tea (anticholesterolemic)

+

+

+
+
+

AL

Arra
OrahovouljeSR
OrahoSR
Juncus effusus L.
Juncaceae

XukllaTU

Juniperus communis L.
Cupressaceae

DëlliniaAL

FR
W

AP

W

LE+GA

GA

GA
GëllijaAL
KlekaBO,GO
ArdeqTU

GA

Tea (cough)
Infusion (urinary
tract disorders)
Tea (blood
cleansing, diuretic,
kidney
stones, fever)
Tea (for treating
cough,
rheumatisms and
“good for the
blood”)
Infusion (diuretic,
stomach-ache,
anti-cold, cough)
Infusion
(tuberculosis, antirheumatic,
lithontriptic)

+
+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+
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GA
DullajAL
Dëllinj e zezëAL

LE+GA

SmrekaSR

GA

Crna smrekaSR

AP

Juniperus oxycedrus L.
Cupressaceae
Inula helenium L.
Asteraceae

C

Inula sp.
Asteraceae

OmaniTU
Safra otiTU

Lamium album L.
Lamiaceae

(Mrtva) Bela
koprivaGO

Leonurus cardiaca L.
Lamiaceae

Ayslan kuyrguTU

Leptospermum
scoparium J.R Forst
& G.Forst.
Myrtaceae
Leucanthemum vulgare
(Vaill.) Lam.
Compositae

W

W

Infusion (antiasthmatic, antidiabetic)
Tea (to remove
kidney stones)
Decoction (kidney
stones)
Tea (improve
general health)

GA

Tea (kidney stones)

LE

Tea (cough)

RO

AP

FL

Tea (gastritis)

W

AP

Tea (to improve
memory)

LegustërmiAL

W

AP

Tea (mixed with
chamomile, cough
and influenza)

Lycopodium clavatum L.
Lycopodiaceae

Bari qibrititAL

W

AP

Infusion (hepatitis)

AP

Tea (tea mixed
with Hypericum
perforatum,
haemorrhoids
and to treat

BarëgjakuAL

W/C

+

+

+
+

+

+
+

+

+

Infusion (antitussive, bile
simulation,
diuretic)
Tea (kidney
problems)
Infusion
(cardiotonic,
improve blood
circulation,
memory
enhancement)

Ligustrum vulgare L.
Oleaceae

Lythrum salicaria L.
Lythraceae

+

+

+

+

+

+

+
+

+
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Malva sylvestris L.
Malvaceae

SlezYO

W

LE

Mëllaga e egërAL
SlezGO

Malus sylvestris (L.) Mill
Rosaceae

MullagaAL
Mali slez BO,GO
Ebe gumeciTU
Divle jabokeSR
Molla tё egraAL
UfllaqkatAL

FL

LE

Divla jabukaSR
olla e egerAL
Marrubium vulgare L.
Lamiaceae

FR

BuzorjaAL
FL

Matricaria chamomilla L.
Asteraceae

ЛайкаТА

W

PapadiaYO
PapatyaTU
ПопадиjаМК

FAP

KamomilaAL

FAP

Lule qeniAL
KamomilAL

FAP

anaemia)
Tea (swelling in the
arms from a lot of
work)
Tea (bronchitis,
asthma,
emphysema)
Infusion (antitussive, bronchitis,
antimicrobial)

+

+

+

+

+

+

Tea (hypertension)
Tea (respiratory
disorders,
haemorrhoids)
Tea (increase
general health
especially for
blood)
Tea (appetite
stimulant)
Tea (stomach-ache,
digestive,
constipation,
cough)
Tea (flu, cough,
general
strengthening)
Tea (blood
disinfectant)
Tea (cough,
digestive,
diarrhoea)
Tea (toothache,
stomach-ache and
belly pains
(especially in
babies))
Infusion (antitussive, anti-

+

+

+

+

+
+
+

+

+
+

+

+

+

+
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KamilicaBO
BabunecBO
PapatjaTU
Sari çiçekTU

KamelicaGO
KamilicaGO

FAP

Mačkino čveceSR

FL

Divlja
kamilicaSR
KamilicaSR
KamomiliAL
KamelicaAL

Medicago sativa L. Fabaceae

JonxheAL

Melissa officinalis L.
Lamiaceae

FL

C

LE

C

FAP

Lule limoniAL
Bar pselikAL
Bar i bletësAL
FAP
Bari i bletësAL

AP

bacterial, influenza,
oral cavity
infections, antihemorrhoidal,
relaxant)
Tea (recreational,
panacea, stomachache especially
those affecting
children)
Tea (constipation,
haemorrhoids,
insomnia,
rheumatism)
Tea (constipation,
flu)
Tea (stomachache)

+

+

+

Tea (diarrhoea)

Tea (good for
general health
especially for cold
and flu)
Tea (relaxing,
headache,
stomach-ache,
urinary system)
Tea (galactagogue)
Tea (stomach-ache,
nausea/vomiting,
nervous
disturbances)
Tea (heart
problems,
headaches)
Infusion
(headaches)
Infusion

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+
+

+
+
+

+

+
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MatoqınaBO,GO
MolshvatravaBO,
GO

MatorkaGO

AP

AP

Bari i bletësAL
MatičnjakSR
Mentha longifolia (L.) Huds.
Lamiaceae

Nagjas i egërAL

LE

W

FAP

NaneAL

Çaj nanaAL
NanaBO,GO

BosilёkSR

AP

(neurorelaxant,
headache,
anti-anemic, antihallucinogenic,
respiratory
disorders)
Infusion (antihypertensive,
orexigenic,
improve blood
circulation,
bronchitis)
Tea
(recreational/panac
ea, cough, digestive
discomforts, mild
tranquillizer,
emmenagogue)
Tea (heart disease,
nervous system)
Tea (stimulant,
considered
poisonous if drunk
in large amounts)
Tea (to strengthen
immunity and
‘‘health’’
in general,
especially
in children and for
respiratory
problems, cold)
Infusion (stomach
disorders,
carminative,
influenza,
respiratory system
infections, antitussive,
expectorant)
Tea (stomach
disorders,

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+
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Konjski
bosiljakSR

LE

Mentha longifolia (L.) Huds.
and M. spicata L.
Lamiaceae

Mentha x piperita L.
Lamiaceae

W/C

Nana e butëAL

C

NanaSR

Mentha x piperita L. and M.
spicata L.
Lamiaceae

FAP

LE/FR

AP

respiratory system
infections)
Tea (nervous
system, headache,
constipation,
abdominal pains)
Tea (against
bronchitis,
headache, for lung
Inflammation)
Tea (stomach-ache,
digestive troubles,
nausea/vomiting in
pregnant women,
panacea)

+

+

+

Tea (blood
cleansing)
Tea (digestive
problems, gastritis
and gastric ulcers,
respiratory
problems, cough)
Tea (improve
general health,
better
Breathing)
Tea (stomach-ache,
relaxing)

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

TA

Karanane
IzmaTA

Mentha pulegium L.
Lamiaceae

Divla
mentaBO,GO

Mentha spicata L.

Divla mentaSR
Lule mentaAL
NaneYO

W/SD/C

W

LE

AP

AP
W/SD/C

LE

Tea (stomach-ache,
cold, panacea)
Infusion
(neurorelaxant,
improve blood
circulation,
respiratory system
infections, antitussive)
Tea (respiratory
system infections)
Tea (stomach-

+

+

+

+

+
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Lamiaceae

Mespilus germanica L.
Rosaceae

NaneTU
Мента МК

MushmollaAL

Morus alba L.
Moraceae
Mani i bardhëAL
DudAL

ache, diarrhoea,
cold, cough,
headache, panacea;
refreshment)

C

SD

LE

C

FR

Mani i bardheAL
Morus nigra L.
Moraceae

Mani i ziAL

LE
C

Mani i ziAL
DutTU
KaradutTU

Nepeta cataria L.
Lamiaceae

Bari maçeAL
Lule e maçeAL

Mačkina travaGO
StrašnicaGO
Ocimum basilicum L.
Lamiaceae

Lul’bosojlekAL
BosulekAL

LE

LE/FR

LE

W

FAP

+

Tea (stomach and
intestinal pains,
especially in
children, or as an
anti-diarrheal)
Infuse (antidiarrheal, antidiabetic)
Tea (diarrhoea,
good for general
health)
Tea (diabetes)

+

+

+
+

Tea (cough,
headache, fever,
hypertension)
Infusion (antidiabetic)
Tea (anaemia,
constipation,
appetite stimulant)

+

+
+

+

+

Infusion (antipyretic, diuretic)
Tea (sterility, for
women to be
drunk for 40 days,
never in the
presence of
another women)
Tea (stomachache)
Tea (stress, fears,
digestive
discomforts)
Tea (strengthen
immunity,

+

+

+

+

+
+
+

+

+

+
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BorzulekAL

BosiljakBO,GO

C

AP
LE

AL

Olea europaea L.
Oleaceae

Ullini
MaslinaBO,GO
Zejtın tanesiTU

Ononis spinosa L.
Fabaceae

C

LE

W

FAP

Gjuhë nusjaAL

FL

Orchis morio L.
Orchidaceae

SalepBO,GO
SahlepTU

W

TU

Origanum vulgare L.
Lamiaceae

Kara chaiYO
KaraçayTU

W

FAP

Çaj malitAL
Çaj bieshkeAL

ÇajAL
Çaj i malitAL
Çaj i livadhiAL

RigonAL
Çaj maliAL
OriganoAL
Планински
чајMK

especially during
pregnancy)
Infusion
(carminative,
kidney infections,
tuberculosis)
Tea (cold/flu)
Infusion (improve
blood circulation,
anti-diabetic, antihypertensive)
Tea (to treat female
sterility, fertility
aid)
Tea (abdominal
pain,
gastritis and gastric
ulcers)
Infusion
(influenza,
stomach disorders)
Tea (tranquilizer,
anti-fatigue,
weakness)
Tea (stomach-ache,
digestive, vaginitis,
panacea)
Tea (sore throat)
Tea (sore throat,
cough, heart
problems,
intestinal
discomforts,
recreational
beverage)
Tea (cough and
bronchitis, to
strengthen the
appetite)
Infusion
(recreational, antiflu, cough)

+
+

+
+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+
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Çaj maliAL
OriganoBO,GO
ToqillaTU
Shumski čajSR

SR

Planinska čaj
Vranilova
travaSR

FL

AP

Infusion (antitussive, influenza,
respiratory system
infections)
Tea (respiratory
disorders, improve
general health)
Tea (recreational
tea)
Tea (kidney,
diuretic, general
health, cold, flu)
Tea (improve
general health, flu,
respiratory system,
urinary system,
relaxing, nervous
disorders,
hypertension,
internal cleansing
of body)
Tea (given to
young children for
sleeping)
Tea (urinary tract
problems, kidney
inflammations)
Tea (urinary tract
inflammations,
diuretic)
Infusion (anticholesterolemic,
anti-diabetic,
galactagogue, anticoagulant)

Papaver rhoeas L.
Papaveraceae

LulebozhuriAL

Parietaria officinalis L.
Urticaceae

KarafilagjenAL

W

LE

Petroselinum crispum (Mill.)
Fuss
Apiaceae

Pershu
magdanozSR

C

AP

MajdanozAL
MagdenozTU

C

AP

C

AP

Infusion (antidiabetic)

W

LE

Tea (chronic
bronchitis)

C

AP

Infusion

Phaseolus vulgaris L.
Fabaceae
Pinus sylvestris L.
Pinaceae
Pimpinella anisum L.

PasulAL
Jer pasulTU
Bredhi i
bardhëAL
Pisha e bardhëAL
Bati i gjinitAL

SE

+

+

+

+

+
+
+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+
+
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Apiaceae

Plantago lanceolata L.
Plantaginaceae
Plantago major L.
Plantaginaceae

AnasonTU

Gjethe dielli
mashkullAL
TegavecGO
Lule deliAL

(spasmolytic,
carminative, antiageing,
galactagogue)
W

AP

Tea (-ache)

W

LE

Tea (kidney stones)

Gjethe dielli
femërAL
TegavecGO

Tea (stomachache)

ŽivolakSR

Infusion
(antipyretic)

+

+

+

+

+
+
+

AL

Dejzi
BokvicaBO,GO
Zenska
bokvicaBO,GO

FL

SR

Bokica

Polygonum aviculare L.
Polygonaceae
Populus alba L.
Salicaceae

BarthekAL
KusekmeziTU
TroketTU
PlepiAL
Ak kavakTU
Beyaz kavakTU

LE

W

AP

W

LE

Poterium sanguisorba L.
Rosaceae

Sallat burnetiAL

W

LE

Primula veris L.
Primulaceae

ГороцвекеMK

W

FAP

Myzhdja e
pranverësAL
JaglikaBO,GO
Zuti vetBO,GO
JagorcevinaBO,GO

W

FL

AP

Infusion (digestive,
urinary disorders)

+

Tea (respiratory
disorders
coughing,
tuberculosis)
Infusion (urinary
system disorders,
anti-coagulant)

+

+

+

Infusion (urinary
tract disorders)
Tea (improve
appetite)
Infusion (panacea,
cough, intestinal
troubles in
children)
Infusion
(headache, antitussive, respiratory
system
disorders, improve
blood circulation)
Infusion (antitussive,

+
+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+
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JagorčevinaSR

AguliçjaAL
Lule me gishtaAL
JagličeSR

FL

Primula vulgaris Huds.
Primulaceae

JagorčevinaSR

AP

Prunus avium L.
Rosaceae

QershiaAL

C

FR

Prunus domestica L.
Rosaceae

SljivaBO,GO

C

FR

SD

FP

W

FR

Prunus cerasus L.
Rosaceae
Prunus spinosa L.
Rosaceae

YO

Giuven
GüvemTU

KulumrijaAL
TerninaBO,GO
KurumliaTU

FL

FR

LE

expectorant,
bronchitis)
Tea (stomach
ulcers, increase
appetite)
Tea (respiratory
disease, cough,
asthma, sore
throat, improve
general health,
hypertension)
Tea (bronchitis,
cough in children,
bronchitis, kidney
stones, liver)
Decoction (antihypertensive,
improve blood
circulation, antibacterial, digestive
disorders)
Decoction (hepatic
disorders, antihemorrhoidal,
anti-parasitic,
constipation)
Tea (diuretic, cold)
Tea (general
strengthening)
Infusion (antirheumatic and
anti-fever)

+

+

+

+

+

+

+
+
+

Infusion
(constipation)
Infusion (antidiabetic, hepatic
disorders)
Infusion (improve
digestion,
orexigenic)

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+
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Pulmonaria officinalis L.
Boraginaceae
Pyrus communis L.
Rosaceae

Bar ı
mushkerıveAL
PluqnjakBO,GO
DardhaAL
Dardha egerAL
ArmutTU

FR

Tea (headache,
hypertension

W

AP

Infusion (antitussive, bronchitis)

W

FR

Divle sliveSR

Pyrus pyraster (L.) Burgsd.
Rosaceae

LE

W

FR

Raphanus sativus L.
Brassicaceae

RotkvaBO,GO
CveklaBO,GO

C

RO

Ribes rubrum L.
Grossulariaceae

RibizlaBO,GO

C

FR

SalkımTA
Акация ТА

W

FL

KaramlikYO

W

FR

Robinia pseudoacacia L.
Fabaceae
Rosa canina L.
Rosaceae

KaçaAL
KaçaAL
ShipinkaAL
Trendafili i
egërAL
KaçaAL
KaçaGO
ШипинкаMK

+
+

Infusion
(cardiotonic,
hepatic disorders)
Tea mixed with A.
absinthium
(intestinal
infections (antiparasitic))
Decoction of the
dried fruits with
sugar (stomachache)
Infusion (digestive
system infections,
bronchitis, antianemic, antirheumatic)
Infusion (antirheumatic, antimalaria, antiallergic, heart
disorders)
Tea (cough)
Tea (general
strengthening)
Tea (antinausea/vomiting,
fever, sore throat,
cough, cold)
Tea (cold, fever,
cough)

FL/FR

Tea (cough,
bronchitis, cold)

FR

Infusion (anti-

+

+

+

+

+

+

+
+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+
+

+
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KaçaAL
ShipakBO,GO
SipurakBO,GO

FR

FR
ShipurakSR
Trёndafili I
egёrAL
Čaj te kaqaveAL

LE

diarrheal, stomachache, sore throats
bechic, flu, to treat
“seven diseases”,
blood depurative,
diuretic,
cardiotonic, antifever, panacea)
Infusion (improve
immunity, hepatic
disorders, antianaemic, influenza,
digestive tract
disorders)
Tea (hypertension)

+

+

+

Tea (diabetes,
respiratory
disorders)

+

Tea (increase
immunity)

+

+

AL

Bagremit
ŠipurakSR
ŠipkinjeSR

FR

RO

Rosa ulmifolius Schott.
Rosaceae

AL

Manafera

Rosmarinus officinalis L.
Lamiaceae

Rubia tinctorum L.
Rubiaceae

CrvenkaBO,GO

W

LE/FR

C

LE

W

AP

Tea (flu, immunity,
cold)
Decoction (kidney
stones)
Tea (as a substitute
for Camellia
sinensis)
Tea (cough and
cold, to strengthen
the appetite)
Tea (heart disease,
urinary system)
Infusion (kidney
disorders, skeletal
disorders,
tuberculosis,
“Saraxha”
(cutaneous
tuberculosis))

+

+

+
+

+

+

+
+

+
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Rubus fruticosus L.
Rosaceae

ManaAL
KupinaBO,GO

W

AP

FR

KapinaGO
KupinaGO
KupinaSR
ManzaAL

Rubus idaeus L.
Rosaceae

MjedraAL
MalinaBO,GO

MalinaGO

LE
LE

W

LE

LE/FR
RO

FR

LE

MalinaSR

FR

Infusion (antianemic, improve
blood circulation,
anti-hypertensive,
wound healing,
anti-diabetic,
antimycotic)
Infusion (antianemic, antidiarrhoea, kidney
infections, oral
cavity
infections, antihypertensive, antiparasitic, antitussive)
Tea (sore throat,
cough)
Tea (good for
kidneys)
Infusion (improve
blood circulation,
anti-hypertensive,
anti-diarrheal,
anti-tussive,
antipyretic, oral
cavity infections)
Tea
(recreational/panac
ea)
Infusion (antihypertensive)
Infusion
(dysentery,
tonsillitis, digestive
disorders)
Decoction boiled
with
1 L water (let sit for
1 hour) (mouth
inflammations)
Tea (general

+

+

+

+
+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+
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Rubus vestitus Weihe
Rosaceae

Rumex patientia L.
Polygonaceae

Salix alba L.
Salicaceae

KupinaSR
ManaferraAL
LepjetaAL
LepjetraAL
Rraj kuqeAL
LepedraAL
ŠtaviljakSR
ŠtavinjakSR
VrbaBO,GO

W

LE

C

LE

W

LE
BA

Salvia officinalis L.
Lamiaceae

ZalfijaBO,GO

C

AP

ŽalfiaSR

AP

Sambucus ebulus L.
Adoxaceae

KingleAL
Bozokva zovaSR

LE

Sambucus nigra L.
Adoxaceae

MilverYO
MürverTU
БъзТА
ShtogAL
BozovinaGO

ShtoguAL
ZovaBO,GO
Bos zovaBO,GO
MurverTU
ForbozTU

W

FL

health,
strengthening)
Tea (tonsil
inflammation)

+

Tea (kidney
problems)

+

Infusion (hepatic
disorders)
Infusion
(antipyretic,
analgesic)
Infusion (tonsillitis
and other
infections of the
respiratory system,
anti-diabetic,
antiperspirant)
Tea (mouth
inflammations,
prevent sweating
Tea (constipation,
respiratory
disorders)
Tea (refreshment)
Tea (bronchitis,
cold)
Tea mixed with
Chamomile
(bronchitis and
cold)
Infusion
(bronchitis, antitussive,
expectorant,
antiperspirant,
anti-halitosis,
influenza, anti-

+
+

+

+

+

+
+
+

+

+
+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+
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asthmatic, stomach
disorders, urinary
tract
disorders)
ShtoguAL
BozaSR
ZovaSR
RrushqeniAL

LE

FL

Saponaria officinalis L.
Caryophyllaceae

Lule sapuniAL
SapuniqeAL

W/SC

AP

Satureja spp.
Lamiaceae

ÇimbruTA

C

AP

CubarTU
CurbiceBO,GO

Tea (headache,
anti-rheumatic)
Tea (antiasthmatic, general
health,
bronchitis)
Tea (bronchitis,
cough, digestive
problems (gastritis)
and urinary tract
infections
(cystitis))
Tea (antihypertensive)
Infusion
(spasmolytic, antidiabetic, antiparasitic,
respiratory tract
infections, antitussive,
expectorant)

Sempervivum tectorum L.
Crassulaceae

ČuvarkuceGO
Grčke piličaGO
KačelGO
SimičikaGO
SmilGO

W

FL

Tea (cough)

Sideritis spp.
Lamiaceae

Çaj malitAL

W

FAP

Tea (treating colds)

Sideritis scardica Griseb.
Lamiaceae

ÇajiMalitSharrA
L

Livacki čajGO
Šarplaninski
čajGO

W/C

FAP

FAP

Tea (stomachache) and against
sore throat, viral
infection)
Tea
(recreational/panac
ea, cardiotonic,

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+
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Planinski čajGO
Qaj bjeshkeAL

AP

Sisymbrium officinale (L.)
Scop.
Brassicaceae

Lule sisimbreAL

W

LE/FR

Sorbus domestica L.
Rosaceae

VojsaAL

C

LE

Попадиjа МК

W

FAP

Tanacetum parthenium (L.)
Sch.Bip.
Asteraceae

Tanacetum vulgare L.
Asteraceae

VratikAL

W

FAP

Lulja e artëAL

Pire otuTU

FR

AP
KallumperSR
KallamferAL

Taraxacum officinale (L.)
Weber ex F.H. Wigg. s.l.
Asteraceae

LE

W

FL

stomach-ache)
Tea (bronchitis)
Tea (mostly to
protect from
tuberculosis, cough
and asthma)
Decoction (urinary
system stones,
diarrhoea,
headache)

LE

+

+

Tea (sedative,
stomach pain)
Tea (digestive),
decoction (in the
past children
affected by rubella
or
people affected by
hepatitis)
Tea (to treat
rheumatism)
Infusion (antiparasitic (intestinal
parasites), antirheumatic)
Infusion (digestive
tract disorders,
anti-hemorrhoidal)
Tea (against,
diabetes,
hypertension
Tea (liver diseases,
digestive, stomachache, diuretic)
Tea (cough)

Lule verdhaAL

+

Tea (to regulate
hypertension
during

+
+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+
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pregnancy)
Tamëlçak i
livadhitAL
MaslacakBO,GO
KaraındıbaTU

Lule grejzaAL
Llule mjAtiAL
lule verdheAL
Lule e saritAL
MaslačakSR
Lule verdhaAL
Lule verdhaAL
MaslačakSR
PipiliaAL

Taraxacum campylodes
G.E.Haglund
Asteraceae
Teucrium chamaedrys L.
Lamiaceae

FL

Infusion (hepatitis)

+

+

AP

Infusion (improve
blood circulation,
digestive tract
disorders, urinary
tract disorders,
anti-anemic)

+

+

FL

Tea (respiratory
disease, anticancer)

FL
Dalak otuTU

W

PodubicaSR
Golla babaSR

MamudiaBO,GO

AP
LE

W

AP

LE

Teucrium montanum L.
Lamiaceae

Plavo cvetaSR

LE

Trava ivaSR

LE

+

+

Decoction (anticancer, asthma,
respiratory
problems, blood)
Tea (bronchitis,
fewer, asthma,
cancer)
Tea (childlessness)
Tea (stomachache)
Infusion
(orexigenic,
stomach-ache,
anti-diarrheal,
anti-hemorrhoidal)
Tea (diuretic)
Syrup (panacea)
Tea (stomachache)
Tea (stomachache)

+

+

+
+
+

+

+
+
+
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Teucrium polium L.
Lamiaceae

Thymus spp.
Lamiaceae

Keklik otuYO
Keklik otuTU
Маjчина
душицаМК

W

AP

Infusion (antihemorrhoidal,
digestive tract
disorders,
stomach-ache)

W/C

AP

Tea (tranquillizing,
bladder)
Tea (nervous
system problems,
panacea)
Tea (fever,
influenza, cold)
Tea (for treating
cold and cough)
Infusion (improve
blood circulation,
anticholesterolemic,
respiratory
inflammations,
neurorelaxant,
carminative,
spasmolytic,
bronchitis, antiasthmatic)
Tea (stomach-ache,
improve digestion,
sedative)
Tea (improve
general health,
respiratory system,
stomach, nervous
system, calming,
anti-diabetic)

МащеркаТА

Lis Majçina
dushnicaAL

Majcina
dusicaBO,GO
Qeklik otiTU

Majčina
dušicaSR

Çaj maliAL
Majčina
dušicaSR
Thymus longicaulis C.Presl.
Lamiaceae

Полски чаjMK

Typha latifolia L.
Typhaceae

ShavarAL
HubaboTU

W

AP

Infusion (panacea)

FR

Infusion
(respiratory system
inflammations)

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+
+
+

+

+

+

+

+

+
+
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Tilia cordata Mill. and
Tilia tomentosa Moench
Malvaceae

IhlamurTA

SD

FL

Tea (sedative,
stomach-ache,
anti-hypertensive,
cough, tiredness –
prolonged use
considered good
for women, but not
for men, who
would lose their
virility)
Tea (cardiotonic)

+

+

+

YO

Lipa
ЛипаМК
LipaAL
BliriAL
LipiAL

Tea (tranquillizing)

LipaSR

Tilia platyphyllos Scop.
Malvaceae

ПушалаMK

W

BliniAL
LipaBO,GO
FlamurTU
IlhamurTU

FL

FL

LE/FL

Trifolium spp.

LipaGO

FL

LipaSR
BliniAL

FL

LuleqeniAL

W

AP

Tea (cold)
Tea (insomnia,
stomach-ache,
cough, fever)
Tea (improve
general health)
Tea (stomachache)
Infusion
(recreational, flu,
panacea)
Infusion (antianemic, stomach
infections, antitussive,
expectorant)
Infusion
(respiratory system
inflammations)
Tea
(recreational/panac
ea)
Tea (kidneys,
bronchitis, nervous
system, flu,
improve general
health)
Tea (problems

+
+
+

+
+
+
+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+
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Fabaceae

related to blood
pressure)
TërfojaAL
DeklinaBO,GO

Tussilago farfara L.
Asteraceae

Thundërmushk
aAL

Infusion (antirheumatic)

W

PotbelBO,GO
Urtica dioica L.
Urticaceae

IsirganTA

LE

AP

W

LE

FR
HithaAL
HinthaAL
KopreshYO
KoprishYO

LE
LE

KaprivaAL

RO/LE

HithraAL
KoprajvaAL

AP

HithiAL
KoprivaBO,GO

Tea
(disambiguation
(ulcers), and
cardiovascular
problems (to
treat open veins)
Infusion
(expectorant, antitussive)
Tea (diuretic,
blood cleansing,
stomach-ache)
Tea (stomach-ache,
rheumatism)
Tea (blood
cleansing)
Tea (general
strengthening)
Decoction
(considered able
to treat cancer and
especially to relieve
liver problems,
decoction of the
leaves and roots
together
Tea (to regulate
menstrual cycle,
help
people with
diabetes)

LE

Infusion (antirheumatic)

AP

Infusion (antihemorrhoidal,

+

+

+

+

+

+
+
+

+
+

+

+

+

+
+

+

+
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YakiciTU

KoprivaSR

LE

HithiAL
KoprivaSR

Vaccinium myrtillus L.
Ericaceae

LE

W
Shurshia të
egraAL
BarukAL
BorovnicaAL
BoronicaAL
GjershikaAL

FR

anti-anemic,
influenza, anticancer, bronchitis,
headache, antirheumatic, antibacterial, digestive
disorders, urinary
disorders)
Tea (improve
general health,
improve digestion,
stomach-ache,
rheumatism)
Tea
(haemorrhoids,
diabetes, improve
breast milk,
gastritis, remove
toxins from body)
Tea (cough, blood
and heart,
stomach,
headache)
Tea (good for the
circulation,
haemorrhoids,
galactagogue)

LE

Tea (heart
problems)

LE/FR

Tea (to regulate
menstrual cycle,
stomach-ache,
diarrhoea)
Infusion (antifever)

BoronıcaAL
BorovnicaAL

LE/FR

Infusion
(lithontriptic,
respiratory
inflammations,

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+
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anti-anemic)

BorovnicaSR

BoronicaAL
BorovnicaSR

Vaccinium uliginosum L.
Ericaceae

Gjershika
qenshAL

Vaccinium vitis-idaea L.
Ericaceae

BrusnicaBO,GO

W

BrusnicaSR

Veratrum album L.
Melanthiaceae

ShtaraAL
CemenikaBO,GO

W

LE

Tea (improve
general health)

FR

Tea (recreational
tea)

FR

Tea (improve
general health,
blood)

+

+

LE

Tea (diabetes)

+

+

LE/FR

Tea (stomach-ache,
food poisoning
(diarrhoea), to
regulate menstrual
cycle

LE

Infusion (urinary
inflammations,
anti-rheumatic)

+

FR

Infusion (urinary
tract infections,
lithontriptic)

+

LE/FR

Infusion (diuretic,
anti-rheumatic,
antipyretic, antidiabetic,
anticonvulsant)

+

LE

Tea (improve
general health)

AP

Infusion (antihypertensive)

+

+

+

+

+

+

+
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Verbascum phlomoides L.
Scrophulariaceae

NetullëAL
BarpeshkuAL

W

FL

Tea (chronic
bronchitis, asthma,
to prevent
tuberculosis,
influenza, cold,
fever)

Verbascum longifolium Ten.
Scrophulariaceae

ДопушкеMK

W

LE

Infusion (flu)

Verbascum sp.
Scrophulariaceae

DivizmaBO,GO
DivizaTU

W

BobljakGO

AP

FAP

Verbena officinalis L.
Verbenaceae

VerbenAL

W

LE/FL

Veronica officinalis L.
Plantaginaceae

Paskalya otuTU
Yavshan otuTU

W

LE

Viola odorata L.
Violaceae

Caj ot lubičiceSR

FL

Infusion (antitussive, bronchitis,
digestive tract
disorders)
Tea (respiratory
and cardiac
diseases)
Tea (mental
problems (
depression),
sleeping
difficulties,
(insomnia),
neurological
disorder
(migraines,
headache),
respiratory system
problems (fever,
cold) and to
regulate
temperature)
Infusion (anticoagulant,
respiratory system
inflammations)
Tea (respiratory
disorders,
bronchitis, sore
throat)

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+
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Vitis vinifera L.
Vitaceae

RrushıAL
GrozhgjeBO,GO
Siyah üzümTU

C

LE

Infusion (increase
immunity,
hepatitis)

Zea mays L.
Poaceae

MalaiTA

C

ST

Tea (diuretic)

ST

Infusion (antiparasitic)

+

GR

Infusion (antiparasitic)

+

GR

Tea (diabetes)

MisriAL
KollomoqAL
KollomoqiTU

+

+

+

+

AL

Kollomoqi
MisriAL
KukuruzSR

Tea (anthelmintic,
anti-diarrheal)

+
+

AL: Albanian/Albanians/Albania; BG: Bulgaria; BO: Bosniak/Bosniaks; GO: Gorani; KS: Kosovo; MK: Macedonian/Macedonians/North Macedonia; RO: Romania; SR: Serbian/Serbs/Serbia; TA:
Tatar/Tatars; TU: Turk/Turks; YO: Yörük/ Yörüks.
C: cultivated; SD: semi-domesticated; W: wild.
AP: aerial parts; BR: branches; BU: bulb; FL: flowers; FPR: fruit pericarp; FPE: fruit peduncles; FR: fruit; GE: leaf gel; LE: leaves; PE: petals; RO: root; SA: sap; ST: stigma; UF: unripe fruit; WO: wood.
Infusion and decoction – liquid drugs, usually obtained by maceration of medicinal plant raw materials (one herb or herbal combination) in water, freshly prepared aqueous extracts for oral administration
immediately before use. General preparation mode: infusion (1 teaspoon of the herb or herbal tea combination in one tea cup of boiling water for 5–10 min, hot or cooled to room temperature, as an herbal
infusion 2-3 times daily); decoction (1 teaspoon of the herb or herbal tea combination in one tea cup of boiling water for more than 15 minutes, heating time in the water is increased according to raw
material up to 45 min, as an herbal decoction 2-3 times daily). Tea: unspecified method of preparation, reported by the informants only as tea. Due to the lack of developed folk medicinal nomenclature for
the infusion or decoction that is prepared, the descriptive approach is used, or they are often called “tea” mostly corresponded to these methods of preparation (Nedelcheva and Draganov, 2014).
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